St Peter’s Annual Parish Meeting
Parish Council Office, St. Peter’s Village Hall, Worcester WR5 3TA

Thursday 13th May 2021 at 7.30pm.

Present were three Parish Councillors, the Clerk, and two members of the public (one of whom also
a member of the press).
The minutes of the previous year’s Parish Meeting on the 9th of May 2019 were agreed as a true
record and signed by the Chairman of the Parish Council.
The Chairman’s report was presented, paying particular tribute to those involved in Covid-19
assistance such as St Peter’s Coronavirus Support Group and regular foodbank collections, and also
to other notable occurrences that have taken place over the last year. The report also gave our
thoughts to those who have been affected by the loss of a loved one or friend. To those who have
had covid-19, and those who are still suffering with long covid. Members of the public spoke to raise
issues affecting the Parish, including:
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.

Replanting of wildflower beds.
A motorbike was recently seen riding along one of the pedways.
Police will be attending a future Parish Council meeting.
The future of Area 51 play area in Power Park and concern regarding lack of play provision
in the Western area of the Parish.
The central area of St Peter’s near the superstore is looking tatty, can efforts be made to
improve this space.
Plans for the Queens Platinum Jubilee in 2022, and possibility to register Battenhall Park as
a Field in Trust.
Aspirations to secure the future of the parks and open spaces of St Peter’s against further
development.
The work of Middle Battenhall Farm Land Action Group (MBFLAG) was noted.

The meeting was closed at 8:14

Signed…………………………. Chairman

Date………………………

Mr. Alex Booth, Clerk to St Peter’s Parish Council Email: alex.booth45@gmail.com

